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Kathryn B. Garber1,*Characterization of a New CDG Leads to an
Intervention
The diverse congenital disorders of glycosylation (CDGs)
are multisystem disorders characterized by an inability to
properly N-glycosylate proteins. Tegtmeyer et al. have
just widened this group of disorders with their finding
that defects in phosphoglucomutase-1 cause a CDG, and
their metabolic analysis of patients suggests a potential
clinical intervention. The authors found a pair of siblings
with clinical features suggestive of a CDG, but transferrin
glycosylation patterns—an assay to gauge protein glycosyl-
ation defects—yielded unusual patterns that did not reveal
a specific diagnosis. Because the siblings came from a
consanguineous family, homozygosity mapping was used
for filtering exome sequence, leading to the identification
of a causative mutation in PGM1 in this pair and an addi-
tional 15 affected families. PGM1 encodes phosphogluco-
mutase-1, an enzyme that catalyzes the interconversion
of glucose-6-phosphate and glucose-1-phosphate and
thus links glucose and glycogenmetabolism. Affected indi-
viduals showed altered levels of glucose and galactose me-
tabolites, implying to the investigators that UDP-galactose
is rate limiting for N-glycan biosynthesis. Dietary supple-
mentation of these patients with galactose or lactose
improved protein glycosylation and led to clinical im-
provements, including resolution of hypogonadotrophic
hypogonadism in two affected females.
Tegtmeyer et al. (2014). N. Engl. J. Med. 370, 533–542.
Estradiol Prevents Infantile Spasms
Infantile spasms are ahard-to-treat formof epilepsy that can
interferewithneural development. In amousemodel of the
condition, Olivetti et al. uncovered a potential interven-
tion—neonatal treatment with estradiol. The model they
used reflects a known human mutation and has an expan-
sion in Arx. This gene encodes a transcription factor that is
expressed in interneurons, cells that regulate activity inneu-
ral networks and that are depleted in specific areas of the
brain in this model. When given early in life, estradiol has
a long-lasting influence in thesemice; it reduces thenumber
of motor spasms in pups and also the number of seizures
when they grow up. At the same time, more interneurons
seem to get to their proper location. However, time is of
the essence; when the same treatment was started at
33 days of age, it had no effect on spasms or seizure activity.
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The AmeCome Together
The same genetic variant assessed by different testing labs
is not necessarily interpreted in the same way. As a result,
two patients with the same change to their DNA might
be given different clinical management advice. To avoid
this type of situation, InSiGHT, the International Society
for Gastrointestinal Hereditary Tumors, decided it would
be better to bring together a set of experts to make these
interpretations. The group developed and applied a
standardized classification scheme for variation in genes
relevant to Lynch syndrome. Through this initiative,
multiple variant repositories were brought together to be
housed in one locus-specific database with an expert com-
mittee overseeing the effort to classify the variants therein.
Thus far, more than 2,000 constitutional variants have
been reviewed, resulting in consistent clinical recommen-
dations for over 1,300 that do not obviously truncate the
encoded protein. These recommendations are based on a
transparent scheme with the relevant information depos-
ited for each variant—submission of relevant unpublished
data is encouraged through a microattribution system that
awards a scholarly contribution when they are provided
to the database.
Thompson et al. (2014). Nat. Genet. 46, 107–115.
Somatic Insertions and Schizophrenia
The hunt for causative mutations for neurological and
psychiatric disorders starts with blood samples, assuming
that only constitutional mutations are relevant. Some-
times we find a pathogenic variant, sometimes we don’t.
Somatic mutation, including long interspersed nuclear
element (L1) retrotransposition, occurs in the brain, so
it’s conceivable that these local events disrupt neurological
development and/or function enough to cause psychiatric
disturbances. To explore this, Bundo et al. quantified L1
copy number in postmortem brains and found that
patients with schizophrenia had more of these insertions
in their prefrontal cortex than did controls. Comparison
of whole-genome sequences from the brain and liver of
the same individuals revealed an enrichment of insertions
in genes related to synapses, providing an inkling of the
relevance of this genetic instability to psychiatric disease.
Was L1 movement the initiating event in schizophrenia?
Perhapsnot in all cases.Using the22q11deletionas amodel
of genetic risk for schizophrenia, the authors found that
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had increased L1 copy number. Two animalmodels of envi-
ronmentally induced schizophrenia—maternal poly(I:C)
injection in mice and chronic epidermal growth factor
injection in infant macaques—also support an association
between schizophrenia risk factors and L1 movement.
Bundo et al. (2014). Neuron 81, 306–313.
That’s Random—yet Not
In the fly eye, a random distribution of two photoreceptor
subtypes is controlled by stochastic expression of the tran-
scription factor Spineless. Despite the stochastic nature of
this subtype determination, the ratio of the two photore-
ceptor subtypes is fairly predictable. How can something
that is random be this predictable? Johnston and Desplan316 The American Journal of Human Genetics 94, 315–316, March 6used a series of mutant Drosophila to dissect this process
and show that communication between the two alleles
of spineless is critical for coordination of allele expression.
In their system, for example, an allele with an impaired
regulatory region but normal protein function was influ-
enced by an allele with a normal regulatory region but a
nonfunctional protein product. As a whole, their mutant
series suggests that expression from the two spineless al-
leles is coordinated via interchromosomal communication
in a process that does not require chromosome pairing.
Although the full details of photoreceptor fate determina-
tion are not understood, it is clear that what at first seems
to be a random process is actually tightly regulated.
Johnston and Desplan (2014). Science 343, 661–665.This Month in Our Sister JournalsPopulation Explosion
As genome sequence data have accumulated from larger
and larger numbers of people, an excess of unique sequence
variation has been discovered. Unfortunately, models of
human-population history don’t seem to reflect this abun-
dance of singleton variants. What prior approaches often
do not model well is the presumed massive growth in the
human population in recent times. As demonstrated by
Reppell et al. from the University of Michigan, modelsthat allow for acceleration are more consistent with what
is observed, predictingmore rare variation inmodeled pop-
ulations than in those that assume constant growth.
Providing quite different estimates than those from previ-
ous models of effective population size and growth rates,
these accelerated growth models could change our under-
standing of human history.
Reppell et al. (2013). Genetics. Published online December
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